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MEXICAN FEDERALS
RESISTING ABLY

CRISIS SUMS OVER

MGR 4» YPI'LEGYTE II IM l ol Nil

NO Gltl.AI' AN II - AMI RICAN

<T KN litui T ANNEXATION

and the Han Illas Fruit 
which am located U"«r 

Topic territory, on the 
of Mexico

com
com-

Man 
wetd ;

The Pacific Trop-

I
yotid a deep concern on tho part of 
the Muxicnus relative to Intervention 
or auuexntlou. The reports In thia 
reaped have been greatly exagger
ated.'*

Mr Applegate will Spend about u 
week In Klamath Fall«, and will then 
ruturu to the <ompuuy's headquarters 
In Hau Francisco to go over plans fur 
hie third year's work, which will be- 
glu on May 1. II« believes that it will 
be only a short lime before Mexico Is 
controlled by Americans, nut by an
nexation, but through their owner
ship of laud und control of busluess 
American capital lias already bought 
up nearly half of tho best land In 
Mexico, and colonisation work la jest 
begluuiug. Land can be bought very 
cheaply In large tracts, and with 
proper development will b»-<>m<- very 
valuable and bring lu a heavy return 
on the Investment.

Moray I. Applegate arrlv<«l on 
Tuesday rveuiug from Hau Francisco. 
*a a visit to tela parents, Captain and 
Mrs I D Applegate Mr Applegate 
returned just re "Utly to tho United 
State* from Mexico, where he ha« 
h*«-n located for th« past two years. 
Me Is the general superintendent of 
the Pacific Tropical Fruit company, 
and lias the management of the plan 
tntions <>f the Pacific Const Fruit 
nany 
n* n v, 
nil <«. 
coaat
leal Fruit company represents the ba- 
n*na trade of the Pacific rout of 
Mexico

Mr Applegate states that thing* 
were beginning to look a little Inter 
eating In Ills «action Just before ho 
left for the Unite! Htates It was not 
kno* n whether or not the federal* or 
revolutionists would be victorious, I 
Mid whether tilers would be Interven 
Uon by the United States government

"The Madero government.” e*ld 
Mr Applegate last evening, "had 
rei<< t ed a po«ltl<>n where it neemtMl 
usi the verge of collnpse. anil the only 
hope of the federal« was tn «ucces« 
c*eda In maintain Itself a few week« 
longer I believe 
set In ngalu«t 
r>e >< e and order

"Contrary to
M> vi< au* have shown a mill .. * i..c 
or>n«ldcratIon for the Americans In 
gtdng protection to both life and 
property, 
la ted 
been
more the accidents of neneral war
fare «uch a» might be expected In any 
aruntry In a etale of revolution Dur
ing my two years constant residence 
and close connection with the Mex
icans I have found no general anti 
American feeling In that 
fullv r- luting the forc< ;> 
Torreon The result 
doubtful that tho gravest
felt < on< erning the outcome. I* It Is 
tlie general opinion that the mainten
ance <>f the Madero government 
only hope of peace In Mexico, 
from Ameri' iiu Intervention.

"Since tiie federal troop*

that a reaction 
the revolution, 
will ensue.
many report«

will 
and

the

There have Im eu a few Ino
rate* where American* have 
victim«, but three have been

country, be- 
of Orosco at 
seemed So 
concern was

have 
abo o ti e abllltv to su cessfully m< ■ t 
the • ituatlon it looks ns if tho crisis 
Is !>n«t. The stand of President Taft 
In taking the siile of Madero hàs l>, ni 
of great 
has also his action In *<-ndliig arm- 
for the protection of American re 
dents. All of the wealthier elusa and 
property owners and more enllglit 
«ned of the Mexicans are supporting 
M ulero, nnd if the government atic-

bc nofit to th<» federáis, r

TRAVEL IS HEAVY
ON UPPER LAKE

TRANSFER PIOPI.K AND

BOATS WHICH GLIDE

LAKE'S BOSOM HAVING

TV OF BUSINESS

FRI I NDs DI

Dl I.PIA TOI

1 II kA Itili:

THANSFI It MAN

SEEN RK'ENTI.Y
NT HIS QI IRTI ICM

Heart« of friend« of »"red Murphy 
of the "Everything Proper" transfer 
house, have been touched by recent 
acme« at the office of the company. 
In fact, tho scrlna of episode* have 
been very moving

Th" reason 1« that tho headqi’ar’ers 
of the baggage jugglers are being 
changed. That.la to say. the transfer 
company is Itself bring transferred. 
Henry Offenbacher la having the office 
shifted to the lot at the corner of 
Sixth and .Muln street. Incidentally a 
part of the edge of the sidewalk Is 
being moved also, but there will be 
plenty left to walk on.

In digging the corner surface away 
to mnkc a level which would admit 
Hr structure, the workmen opened 
a pipe of the Klamath Falls Light 
and Water company, and as the wntrr 
gushed up while the pipe was yet 
burled beneath loose earth the story 
was circulated that there hud been 
discovered a valuable cold water 
spring This led to much Interesting 
discussion among the bystanders as 
to what would be done with' 
spring, nnd how rich the owner of 
lot would get off the profits of 
find.

The 
shape 
ornblc
know."

the 
the 
the

joke was promoted in good 
long enough to afford consld- 
anilist tuent to those "in the

were 
George L. Humphrey, II E. 
W. II. North. II. W. Tower 
O. Smith. Following the 
of the stockholders the <11-

TWO

OVER
I’l.VN-

Travel on the Upper Lake la heavy 
now. and Hie Curlew and the Spray. 
Incidentally, the O. K. Transfer com
pany, are doing a big business. This 
moinink two big omnibus loads of 
travelers were taken to Shlpplnglon, 
It tnklng four horses to pull a load.

There is a heavy movement of lum
ber workers, especially, going Into the 
wood* on the season's cut. The boats 
are running every day except Sunday, 
one boat hnndllng the traffic from 
this end of the lake and the other ply
ing between the llppr Lake points, 
making Its headquarters at Engle 
Ridge.

A. Kalina, tho enterprising mer
chant of Malin, was a visitor to this 
city today b
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SLOUBH LAWYERS SCHOOL GROUND ROOSEVELT TAKES
FAVOR HIS NAME

ING LAW REQUIRING « l itri» !

NOT l'Itl M A ICI I.H

W. S. Slough, who has been a can- ■ 
dldate for the republican nomination 
of schools, but whose name Is not on 
the ballot because ot the opinion of 
Attorney General A M. Crawford 
that his teacher's cert I flea te should be 
on file, holds County Clerk Charles 
H De Lap blameless lu the matter.

Mr. Slough may later make a state
ment on the subject, and has. In the 
meantime, obtained from Stone A 
Barrett, his attorneys, a legal opinion 
to the effect that the law doe« not re 
quire a candidate for nomination to 
the office to hold a state diploma or 
certificate, and to have taught In the 
state for nine school months. The 
law firm states that section 3960 of 
lord's Oregon Laws, providing that 
no county clerk shall put the name of 
a candidate for the office on the bal
lot without the above requirement 
was enacted In 1899, while the pri
mary nominating law was made In 
1905. The attorneys say that the lat
ter act contains nn provision making 
3960 applicable to the primary law, 
and that It do*» not apepar to have 
been th* Intention of the legislature 
to give the old section any greater 
scope than It had at the time of Its 
passage. The primary election 
was then unknown In the state, 
the primary election ballot was 
taken Into consideration.

The opinion state« that It is
the Intention of the primary election 
law to elect officers, but to select can
didates to be voted on at election, and 
list therefore the qualification of can
didates for nomination can have no 
application.

law 
and 
not

not

IS OFFERED FREE ILLINOIS EASILY
SLOUGH FORCED

KLAMATH DEVELOPMENT COM- OUT OF CONTEST
PA NY TENDEIM ALL BUT TWO

CITY' «loo

It has been decided by the city 
school board to take a vote on the 
subject of acquiring a site for a school 
which it Is proposed to build between 

| the Centra! school and Sblppington 
The proposed site, most of which will 
be donated by the Klamath Develop
ment company. Is between Academy, 
Lytton street, and on these the school 
all of block 67, Lakeview addition, 
and lots 2, 3, 4. 5 and 6. block 73, 
Buena Vista addition. It will be 
necessary to buy blocks 1 and 2 in 
Lakeview addition, which are at the 
southwest corner of Academy and 
Lytton strets, and on these the school 
board I,,« an option at 1400 for the 
two. Thi«* had Been sold before the 
site had been considered.

The meeting t^» consider the pur
chase will be held on April 22d at the 
Central school building.

It will be necessary to determine 
later what size, style and price of 
school building it will be necessary to. 
Issue bonds, and for these an elec
tion must be held. The school board 
will, after determining the amount of 
bond« n< • ded. Issue notice* for a bond 
election.

THORNETTWANTED
BACK EAST ALSO

I Itovi BOSTON XI TER RUNNING
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CLARK SUCCESSFUL

DENEE.N ANTI DUNNE PARTUM*

NOMINE»« FOR GOVERNOR,

general is to the 
case of a school
was necessary to 
certificate of the1 

before the county

The aame of W. 8 Slough will not 
i appear on the official ballot as a can
didate for the republican nomination 

i for county school superintendent. An 
i opinion received by wire Saturday 
from the attorney 
effect that In the 
superintendent it 
have the teacher’s 
candidate tiled

i clerk could place the name on the 
ballot. Mr. 8lough expected to have 
his certificate before the date of the 
primary election, but as the ballot 
has already gone to the printer, he 
was unable to get it in time for print- 

llug. This leaves Fred Peterson as 
the only republican candidate for the 
office to apepar on the primary ballot.

»’OR SALE—AU my household fur
niture; cheap for cash. Alex. Mar

tin Jr., Main and Third. 10-tt*

Mr. and Mrs. Alexander Martin Jr 
expect to leave about the 1st of May 
for Eugene. Oregon, where they will 
make their future home. Mr. Mar
tin states that he has not decided just 
wbat business be will engage in. but 
he has several propositions under con
sideration.

MORE FIRE BONDS
ASKED BY CHIEF

RESOLUTION, INTRODUCED BY

I ire: commute»:, also sug-
G! STING ORDÌ RING OF FIRE

that
vote 
The

tire committee 
Allen Sl.ansbie, 
the council take

have
01 eli

first

CULLUM AND WOMAN SUF-

FRAG»: UNDER AVALANCHK

BUCKET FACTORY

United Pres* Ser vic*
CHICAGO. April 10 -Latest re

turns on Colonel Roosevelt's Illinois 
plurality make it 130,000. His fol
lowers claim 54 delegates, conceding 
Taft one, with one district incomplete.

Champ Clark gets a solid demo
cratic delegation, winning 3 to 1 over 
Woodrow Wilson, with a majority of 
nearly 150,000.

Deneen is the republican an* 
Dunne the democratic candidate for 
governor.

La Follette polled 40,000 votes.
Sherman defeated Cullum for sea- 

ator.
Woman suffrage was defeated 4n 

' Cook county 2 to 1.

CONTRACTOR WOODS PLANS NEW

INDUSTRY TO BE LOCATED ON

MARKET STREET NEAR—WILL

BE CONSTRUCTED SOON

Colonel 1* Jubilant
United Press Service

PITTSBURG, April 10.—Roosevelt 
is jubilant over the result in Illinois. 
He said: "I should not be surprised 
If the tide goes our way." He started 
to tour Pennsylvania, and arrives at 
Philadelphia tonight.

I

# t
H. N. Woods, a well known con

tractor, who has been building houses 
in the Hot Springs district, has an
nounced his intention of building a 
bucket factory in the Railroad addi
tion, and work on the structure is ex
pected to commence in a short time.

The location of the plant will be 
on Market street, near Sixth, where 
the promoter of the project has ob
tained three lots. This will be very
convenient to the Southern Pacific ! 
railroad. It Is probable that when in 
full running order the plant will em
ploy 25 or 30 men.

“Slugged Them Over the Rope«"
GREENSBURG. Pa., April 10.— 

Roosevelt, referring to the result in 
Illinois, said: "We slugged them over 
the ropes.” He told the crowd at 
Jeannette, "I want to see Pennsyl
vania do what Illinois did, declare for 
the people against the politicians.”

___ „
I NT.UCKY DATE FOR

BATTLE BOB« COMING

W laconsin Senator Who Aspires to 
Presidential Toga Invade« Oregon 
April 13 to Make Whirlwind Cam
paign of State

1AFT TAKES KENTUCKY,
ADVANCE INDICATION'S United Press Service

PORTLAND. April 10.—Official an
nouncement was made here today 
that Senator Robert La Follette of 
Wisconsin will arrive in Oregon on

state convention Wednesday and 
Roosevelt TOO.

LOUISVILLE, April 8.—Tabulated 
returns from Kentucky republican 
county conventions Saturday indi
cate that Taft has 1,600 votes in the .April 13, coming here from Nebraska

to make a whirlwind campaign of th* 
state in the interest of his candidacy 
for the republican nomination. H* 
will be accompanied by Mrs. La Fol
lette, who will speak throughout Ore
gon on behalf of woman suffrage.

"Cut out the banquets.” Senator La 
Follette v ired to Thomas B. McCus
ker, his campaign manager here. “1 
am coming to Oregon to work, and I 
want an itinerary that will allow m* 
to put in all my time, except whe* 
sleeping. In speaking.”

Senator La Follette is expected to 
artve in Portland April 15th.

another uf
. • :, , * I • . < t H- of th*

holders of the I. O. O. »’. Hall Asso- 
rhl'nn v ns held Saturday evening, at 
which the following directors 
elected: 
Moniver, 
nnd W.
meeting
rectors met nnd elected officers ns fol
lows for the coming year: W. O. 
Smith president. George L. Humphrey 

I vice president and W. II. North secro
tary-treasurer.

An examination of the books 
showed the association to be In n very 
good financial condition and on n 
paying basis. Arrangements nre to 
be mnde for tho creation of a sinking 
fund, which is to bo used in taking* up 
tho outstanding bonds from time to 
time. Although all of the bonds nre 
Issued for a term of twenty years, it 
Is believer! it will be possible, as soon 
as there is sufficient money in the 

¡sinking fund, for the association to 
¡Invest this money in outstanding 
bonds, rather then invest ft in other 
securities. With tlie present revenue 
of the association It is Believed it will 
be possible to pay off all the hmvis 
before the twenty years have expired.

Wednesday night the council acteo 
favorably on a petition to give the 
city a patrolman for the territory east 
of Ninth street, and J. H. Hilton was

iappointed bv Mayor Fred T. Sander- 
«'¡.oon.i

It ap|>eani that L. B. Thornet. nurse 
of Dr. John Grant Lyman, was In 
trouble before lie "got In bnd” by 
helping the suave, erstw hile physician 
to < scape from Providence hospilnl 
Oak I i nd. nnd by himself escaping 
from tl e Klamath county jail. He 
fled from Boston about a year ngo to 
avoid arreat for having run down n 
pedei-trian with his automobile, pick 

/li.g out Southern California S3 h<s 
al Hl ng place. It is said that he en
tered the employ of the genial 
I olhhed medical wearer of pink 
jatn.is and cerise socks at I-os 
geles, nnd when the doctor was 
prebended by the authorities
broke an nnkle while attempting to 
elude tlivtii. the confinement of the 
doctor In the hoepita! gave Thornet a 
chum e to seek employment as a pri
vate nurse for "Doc.** It was his ns- 
slstance of Lyman to slide from the 
sanitarium into Northern Oregon thnt 
made him his first notoriety In the 
West, which was quickly followed by 
his forsaking the Klamath county jail 
In the dark of a September night 
without even wishing Sheriff William 
B. Bnrnes a farewell.

Thornet wa» arrested on a ranch in 
Morn county, New Mexico. At a pre
liminary hearing before a United 
States marshal he wnlved nil techni- 
callties, und was started, In the cus
tody of nn officer, for San Francisco 
to stand trial. He was located, ac
cording to the San Francisco Exam
iner. through the efforts of Postal In

spector W. I. Madeira and United
States Marshal Elliott of San Fran-1 
< Isco. Rclatlxes of Thornet were first 
found in San Francisco and later at 
Williamset, near Boston. Those near 
Ito ton told United States Marshal 
Guy Murble of Boston where Thornet 
was. Lyman is serving eighteen 
months for conspiring to escape, 
while his guard, C. D. Courtwrlght, 
who helped him get out. got six 
months.

attorney replied that he did 
’o make an absolute state- 
the matter offhand, but he 
that if the bonds were not

Fire Chief E. W. Wakefield was be
fore Hi* council last night to ask 
tlie city council take measures to 
new bonds for an auto truck,
proposition was embraced in a resolu
tion offered by the 
through Councilman 
which also asked that
measures to have all public buildings, 
hotels and rooming houses equipped 
with tire cscajies, as well as to 
all outside doors and other exits 
outwards.

M ayor Fred T. Sanderson at
thought the res Hution was aimed to 
guide the expenditure of a part of the 
already. voted $8.000 fire apparatus 
bonds for an auto truck instead, and 
asked City Attorney Horace Manning 
whether the city could legally do this. 
The city 
not care 
ment on 
believed
specifically voted for a certain kind 
of fir* wagon drawn by a particular 
motive power, he was inclined to be
lieve the council could buy one of 
whichever pattern it deemed tit.

He asked to look at the resolution, 
an<l on inspecting it found that it sug
gested 
ment.

Th* 
to this
Wakefield explained that the bonds 
nlreadv voted are for a combination 
hose wagon and an nlarm svstem.

Councilman M. G. Wilkins moved 
to have the recommendations adopted 
but the motion failed to navigate suc
cessfully.

Attorney C. C. Brower has returned 
from Ashlrnd, where he went to see 
Judge Calkins in an effort to get that 
jurist to sign the injunction asked by 
Hiram Murdoch, aimed to prevent t’.e 
Klamath county court from making 
any move toward locating a new 
court house on the Hot Springs site.

Judge Calkins refrained from sign
ing the injunction on the ground that 
he had ahead of h'im about one 
month of jury work,
equity cases, and a call to Portland 
following this labor, which would pre
vent him giving any time to the local 
i-,*ue for at least a number of weeks. 
He stated that he believed if he 
signed a temporary injunction order 
be would later be asked to try the 
case on its merits, which bis otter 
work would not permit him an op 
nortunity to do.

Mr. Brower said on Monday that 
efforts to get another judge to sign 
the order would be continued, al
though he was not ready to make any 
further announcement.

BATI MAN FAMILY
LOSES DAUGHTER

bonds for the proposed equip-

mayor asked the fire chief as 
feature of the resolution, and

The high school will not send a 
ball team to Merrill to play, as pre
dicted. This conclusion was reached 
by the athletic coach, E. V. Hawley, 
when be found that the local high 
school had not as yet chosen a team.

DEFAULT ORDER
SIGNED8YJU0GE

MORTGAGE Pl. Ci.EDl \GS i.N HIE 
CASE OF HOPKINS AGAINST 
ADY ET AI, COME UP IN CIR
CUIT COURT

Mildred Mailand Bateman died at 
4 o'clock a. m. Monday at the family 
residence on Main street, near Tenth, 
of a combination of pneumonia and 
brain fever. She was the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. James S. Bateman, 
the family having come to this city 
from Washington last July, and was 
8 years and lit days old. The remains 
were taken to the Whttlock under
taking parlors. The funeral services 
were held at 2:30 Tuesday after
noon at the Grace Methodist church.

Judge Henry L. Benson in circuit 
court on Monday signed an order 
of default in the mortgage foreclos
ure case of »:ugene L. Hopkins vs. 
Abel Ady and Leona Ady, his wife, 
Mark F. Burns, J. F. Mowlin and 
Leonore F. Mowlin, his wife, Pierc* 
Evans and Mrs. Joanna Evans, hl* 
wife, H. Pinckert Jr., George Osburn, 
B. St. George Bishop. Big Basin Lum
ber Co., Henry Edwin Anderson, 
Klamath Water Users' Association 
and R. O. Vincent. There Is an ap
peal to the supreme court pending In 
the case, in which the plaintiff is rep
resented 
fendant 
Onelll. 
town of
for which the foreclosure Is sought 
total >4,913.83.

by E. L. Elliott and the de- 
bv John Irwin and C. M. 
The land involved Is In the 
Midland, and the amounts

Mrs. Evan R. Reames returned Sat-j 
urday evening from San Francisco, | 

] where she has been visiting since her 
¡return with Mr. Reames from spend
ing the winter at Honolulu.

Jtidge C. B. Watson arrived last 
evening from Ashlnnd on legal busi
ness. Mr. Watson is the father of 
Mrs. J. F. Kimball of this city.


